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▣▣ What is ADA(Anti Drip Additive)?What is ADA(Anti Drip Additive)?

ADA is an effective material to   
improve anti dripping properties of 
resin and plastics when it is burn.

POLYEMTM ESFS series appropriate on 
UL-94 regulations applying for E&E, 
Automotives and consumer products.

Fluoro-polymers have high LOI 
(Limiting Oxygen Index, > 95) and 
used on ADA as base material.

Emphasize importance of flame retardant on plasticsEmphasize importance of flame retardant on plastics

ENCAPSULATED PTFE 
with Polymers

ENCAPSULATED PTFE 
with Polymers

PTFE 
LATEX

PTFEPOLYEMTM ESFS SeriousPOLYEMTM ESFS Serious
Production ProcessProduction Process

Polymer 

POLYEMTM ESFS series
Granule & Powder

Dry 

PTFE encapsulated by PTFE encapsulated by 
polymer for improved polymer for improved 
processing and excellent processing and excellent 
performance of various performance of various 
plastics !plastics !

Particle Size 
: 0.2 ㎛



▣▣ ESFS Series provide lots of advantages!ESFS Series provide lots of advantages!

•• Anti dripping performanceAnti dripping performance
•• Best dispersion on various plasticsBest dispersion on various plastics
•• Low mesh plugging in extruderLow mesh plugging in extruder
•• Provide great free flow abilityProvide great free flow ability
•• Excellent appearance for surfaceExcellent appearance for surface

POLYEMPOLYEMTM TM ESFS series provide excellent performance ESFS series provide excellent performance 
for various plastics !for various plastics !

Comparison of PTFE types Comparison of PTFE types 
Items           Items           ESFS seriesESFS series Latex            PowderLatex            Powder

Particle size        Particle size        0.2 0.2 ㎛㎛

 

0.2 0.2 ㎛㎛

 

400 400 ㎛㎛

ADA effect       ADA effect       Excellent Excellent Good              Moderate Good              Moderate 

Appearance       Appearance       PowderPowder Liquid              PowderLiquid              Powder

Flow ability       Flow ability       ExcellentExcellent ---- StickySticky

Handling           Handling           ExcellentExcellent Not good        ModerateNot good        Moderate

Dispersion        Dispersion        Excellent Excellent Moderate         DifficultModerate         Difficult

Feeding               Feeding               Good Good Difficult           Difficult           DifficultDifficult



▣▣ Comparison with CompetitorsComparison with Competitors

Maker ELECS “A” company “B” 
company 

“C” 
company 

Type 
Encapsulated 

Granule    
Encapsulated 

Powder

Encapsulated 
Granule   

Encapsulated 
Powder

Powder Latex 

Appearance 

Encapsulated 
Polymer 

Acrylate, SAN, 
Styrene- 
Butadien

SAN Nothing 

PTFE Particle 0.2㎛ 0.2㎛ 450 ㎛ 0.2 ㎛

PTFE 
Dispersion Excellent Excellent Not good 

- Need Liquid  
feeder 

- Limit to use

Flow ability Excellent Excellent Not good 

Separation 
with pellet Well mixed Separation 

Product 
surface Excellent Excellent Not good 

Anti dripping performanceAnti dripping performance

vs.

Nano particles are better than PTFE powder on ADA effectiveness above twice.

Nano particles activity after heated Typical particles activity after heated

ESFS Series
Very small 
sized net

General



▣▣ Best dispersion on various plasticsBest dispersion on various plastics

Pre-dispersion nano PTFE particles on base resin.

Nano 
PTFE 

Powder

ESFS-100 Powder
- Reveal good condition of dispersion
- Confirm nano particle size PTFE 

Specification Specification ((Suitable for UL-94 regulations)

Items Specification
Appearance

Content of PTFE

Particle size of 
Granule

Actual Product 
Size

White free flowing 
Powder / Granule

45%  ~  55%

2~4mm 

0.2 ㎛



▣▣ Low mesh plugging in extruderLow mesh plugging in extruder

Provide Higher productivity as well as no influenced actual 
compounding productivity. 
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ESFS series PTFE powder

Continuous time

Base resin : PP compound

Extruder    : Twin

Mesh size  : 150

PTFE          : 0.3wt%

Items ELECS “M” Company “P” Company

Impact 
Strength 47.3 46.6 31.4

MFI 36.0 36.3 42.7

HDT 85.5 84.4 86.3

Tensile 
Strength 585 581 601

Elongation 52.8 62.0 51.4

Flexural 
Strength 862 854 900

Flexural 
Modulus 29200 29400 30300

Test Result at CustomersTest Result at Customers



▣▣ Excellent appearance for surface Excellent appearance for surface 

No surface defect due to excellent dispersion 

• Excellent mixing effects with  other materials in blending process 
• No other remained non dispersed PTFE clusters during extrusion 

process
• Get a smooth surface on molded part 

Granule Powder

ABS OthersPC PBT/
PET

PC/
ABS PP Nylon

ESFS series can be applied on various plastics !

or

Polymer Powder Granule

Acryl Base ESFS-100

SAN Base ESFS-200 ESFS-200G

SB Base ESFS-300

Especially ESFS-200 serious have an 
excellent compatibility with compounds 
containing ABS

Grade of POLYEMTM ESFS SeriousGrade of POLYEMTM ESFS Serious



▣▣ ULUL--94 regulations  94 regulations  

5VA 
Surface Burn 

Burning stops within 60 seconds after five applications of five 
seconds each of a flame (larger than that used in Vertical Burn 
testing) to a test bar. Test specimens MAY NOT have a burn- 
through (no hole). 
This is the highest (most flame retardant) UL94 rating. 

5VB 
Surface Burn 

Burning stops within 60 seconds after five applications of five 
seconds each of a flame (larger than that used in Vertical Burn 
testing) to a test bar. Test specimens MAY HAVE a burn-through 
(a hole). 

V-0 
Vertical Burn 

Burning stops within 10 seconds after two applications of ten 
seconds each of a flame to a test bar. 
NO flaming drips are allowed. 

V-1 
Vertical Burn 

Burning stops within 60 seconds after two applications of ten 
seconds each of a flame to a test bar. 
NO flaming drips are allowed. 

V-2 
Vertical Burn 

Burning stops within 60 seconds after two applications of ten 
seconds each of a flame to a test bar. Flaming drips ARE allowed. 

H-B 
Horizontal 

Burn 

Slow horizontal burning on a 3mm thick specimen with a burning 
rate is less than 3"/min or stops burning before the 5" mark. H-B 
rated materials are considered "self-extinguishing". 
This is the lowest (least flame retardant) UL94 rating. 

To pass UL94 5To pass UL94 5--VA the flame and glow must be out in sixty seconds or less, no VA the flame and glow must be out in sixty seconds or less, no 
burning material can fall, and the flame can not penetrate the sburning material can fall, and the flame can not penetrate the six by eight panels.ix by eight panels.
To pass UL94 5To pass UL94 5--VB the flame and glow must be out in sixty seconds or less, no VB the flame and glow must be out in sixty seconds or less, no 
burning material can fall, but the six by eight panel can be penburning material can fall, but the six by eight panel can be penetrated.etrated.



▣▣ Certificate References & ContactCertificate References & Contact

- ISO 9001, ISO-14000

- RoHS (by SGS testing)

- PFOA, PFOS Analysis (by SGS testing)

- Patent for FS-100(G)

- Promising Export Firm / Korea Government

Contact us ;Contact us ;
•Head Office :

RM 504, Lake Plaza I 
#861-1, Janghang-dong, Ilsandong-gu, Koyang-city,
Gyunggi-do, Republic of Korea  

•Factory :
#280-2, Hwabong-Ri, Jeongan-Myun, Gongju-Si, 
Choongnam, 314-825, Republic of Korea

• TEL : +82-31-905-3995   / FAX : +82-31-905-3994
• Contact Point : Export Manager,  JunHyung Bae
• e-Mail : baejh@elecs-korea.com or  leejj@elecs-korea.com
• Web-site : www.elecs-korea.com

mailto:baejh@elecs-korea.com
mailto:leejj@elecs-korea.com
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